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; Peas, Beets; Lima Beans,
. String Beans, Corn, Toma-- f i , ni , u in .

i , y ruu i 4m uk fo. nil --- ; - 4 4 Lara3 Assorimcnt c;
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-

' 44,:- ohery 4ries and Apricots. 4 ti
N. P. Murphy's. Isenhour Bchn'r,
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,
A lwe or two. Apmnos:ni; mx

WAS EISCOYEREIf p im TORX.

eizfueos- - dowager,
SS0W8" HAIB Ii ' MAHCRDMA.

cottoii dnni:
TEE HIGHEST SETCE 1375.

Heirltotha Corean Throne Hides to
Avoid Arrest, r . I

- Washington, Jan. 22. -- It wasl
today discovered that Prince Eul, I

who is heir to the throne of Cores, I

is now living here incognito in I

secret and is carefully guarded byichuria from foreign control. She

MR. BOBUS' SI8TER DEAD.

. .

Mrs. Walter Holcbmb, of Statesville,

theYictim.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bobbins
were summoned to Statesville
vftufirav hv . te! egram announc- -

ciJB ,'iinBB hf Mr
1 p - j
Rohhins' sister. Mrs. Walter Hoi- -
comb, j Af message received last
night stated that Mrs. Holcomb
was dead. !

(

The deceased, who wa9a daugh
.. ," t. h- ---

onlv 22 vears oldJ ior some time
, r -- J isoe nas Deen quno sick buu h w

nesday her clothing accidentally
caught fire from the fUmes of a
cupping glass being used by her
family physician No serious
burns resulted bu Mrs. Holcomb,

her condition, wasin nervous . . 1
Ll .1 I n . ..Affable to withstand LUBBflUCkMHWU

by the excitement And, her death
followed yesterday.

The funeral will! be held tomo
row.

Jims cm II COURT.

Argument Before the Supreme Court

Yesterday Afternoon.

The Washington correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer sayB:

Argument was begun this after
noon in the James case before the
SuDreme Court. Senator Over-- 1

will afford keeping accommoda-w- a

tiona for gach 8tudenta as canriot

I PRESIDES! H'lYER'S STATEMENT

All the Homes of Greensboro Open to
Young Women."

Mclver yesterday afternoon
issued the following statement:

To the Public The main dormi- -

I tory of the State Normal and
"U8wru" vaeKo was burned this!

I """'"'"s nwui, x y No 8tu- 1

I ent wa9 injured in any way though
a number of them lost their trunks
and . all their clothing. The citi
zens of Greensboro have opened
their homes to the students, and
comfortable temporary arrange
menta have been made; There will
w ""pwua uj WB coueg.
lbe. students have shown perfect
0014 teBCBWOU 8UU WB " uwu

M" no ume apymmg Doraenng

.1 : .a tu.lUUiiiilLUllDD LUJ'CLUOr WlUi LUH LHUJ. I" "VJ equipment of rooms in the
mam college bjiilding,the Students'
BuildinS" tne Gurry Building
will enable the college to continue I

us wors ior tne present, in two
ture weeiLa permanent

and better arrangement can be
-

ma(je

lhe board of directors meets I

today. ' They will lay plans look- -

ing to the erection of a new domf
t-- tu:. t i in0 w"
1 it V.vVtA fall 1u uui iui use uc&ii xaij. xuu
spring, . the students7 BuiJdmg,
Currv- .

Building' and nrivata hnmag

accommodated in the other
dormitories. Work on a tern no.
rary kitchen and dining room has
been commenced and in a short
wniia hi i rne RinnpniB run n chtwi It il ll T.. 'aiW.SI MB COIiegfl. X OUr COmmil
A. Miees oi me iacuity nave tne ar
rangements in hand; Committee
on kitchen and dining room, com
mittee on clothing for students, iscommittee on , providing meals,
committee on homes, t

Charles D. McIveb,
hJan31rl904; - -- President.

TEXAS STEER T03IGHT.

Aa Amusing Comedy That Comes to
Salisbury.

The company playing "A Texas
Steer" arriVed in Salisbury this
morning and will be seen at Mero- -

s house tonigiit. i One of
u

SA. fcU7
said iB "that nothino- - sncceeda like-

succes? ; but it is so aptly applied
to "A Texas Steer" that the quota --

tian
A

can be easily forgiven. , This
ta nnif-- Mrtin nr rnm ol o-- r4 to

c1asa ha8 better or more wortby
claims to it great popularity than

A Texas Steer." These claims,
like its succes., are well founded.
This, too, can be said while com
paring "A Texas Steer", with
Hoyt's other succeeses. Some
special reasons f03 this standing of
the play are its wholesome wit, its
always well tempered I satire, its
brisk, natural and continual move
ment and the unceasing laughter
provocation of its lines, characters
and situations. . No one is ashamed
to confess to having laughed for
two hours at a time after seeing
44 A Texas Steer"-

foa he can
V

show
good cause for having done so. of

Reserved seats on sale office of
Salisbury Steam Laundry ;

Hew Life Insurance Company. '

The LifeUnderwriters of North
Carolina was organized at Raleigh
Thursday with R. B. Raney presi-
dent and P. D. Gold, Jr.,4 secre-
tary and treasurer. It is com-
posed cf prominent life insur
ance men of the State. !

Mr. Kansas Sells Out.

Mr. Gust Kansas has disposed
of his candy and fruit business on
Main street to Mr. A. B. Saleeby,
of Danville, who has taken charge
of the business. a.
More Talk of Hew Depot.

.
Talk of Salisbury's new depot,

which has been a glimmering pos
sibility for the pa9t five years, has
been revived. It is stated that
work will begin on the new depot
late in the Spring.

A glass or two of water taken
half an hour before breakfast will
usually keep the bowels regular.
Harsh cathartics should be avoid
ed. ' When a purgative is needed
'ake Coamber Iain's, Stomach and
L.ver Tablets. They are mild and
gentle in their action, r or sale by
James Plummer.

People Who Come and Go. and Local

Happenings Condense .

Mr. W. L. Rankin continues to
improve. J '

Mr. M. L. Jackson spent Thurs
day in Hickory on business.

Mr. F." H. Cushing" returned
last nisrht from a business trio to
Asheville. r

Miss Nattie Plummer went" to
Gastonia this morning on' a ..visit
to friends. ". ?

Grip continues to be epidemic
in Salisbury. It is in very mild
form, however.

Mr. Worth P. Bernhardt, who
ha8 been m Greensboro on busi
ness, has returned home.

lio De oui yesieruay, u cuuuaeu un... . , 4.nJflT"w J '
Mr. Buziinhin, who wa stricken

two weeks ago with paralysis, is
very decidedly improved.

Mr. J. B. Spillman, of the
Salisbury Globe, is in: Cleveland
township on a business trip.

Mrs. W. A. West, of Salisbury.
ia a visitor in the city, staying at
the Baford. Charlotte Observer.

Tlio nroatVioi.. man lanflod t.rwl a ?
f J

and with his prediction came a
bountiful downpour of drizzle
drizzle drizzle.

Mr. J. M. Jones, of Fayette
ville, who has been visiting rela
tives here, returned ; home' this
morning. I

Koep on trimming'your tamps,
tilling your soil,' tugging away.

ou never can tell when the mes-

senger of success will come.

Mr. T.LL. Angus, a popular
traveling; man who has not been in
this territory for more than a year,

in Salisbury today. -

No. 33, the Southern's, crack
morning: train, had a reverse this
mormngfVsDt arriving' until JU
o'clock. The Western train was
sent out in two sections.

Mr. Thomas Kirk went up to
Salisbury last week to see his
brother, Jas. A. Kirk, who is in
the sanitorinm and found him get-in- g

along splendidly. He is ex-

pected home in; two or three weeks,
says the Palmerville correspondent

the Stanly Enterprise.

ME. KRIDER IIDICTED..

Bowan County Man Charged With
Betailing in Stanly.

Officer J. E. Kluttz served a
warrant on W. R. Krider a few
davs ago, on the charge of retail-
ing liquor without license, says the
Stanly ' Enterprise. Krider is a
Rowan county man and has for
eeveral years been hauling liquor
through this section. He recently
purchased land near Cottonville,
and the people had reason to be
lieve that he was continuing the
business of retailing, hence thp
arrest. About 40 witnesses ap-

peared at the trial before Esq.
Bostiaa on Friday, but the trial
was continued until March 11, on
account of the absence of certain

the defendants.

HEETIIG 01 CHESTHDT HILL

Sev. L. M. Kerschner to Conduct the
Meeting.

Rev. L. M. Kerschner will con
duct a protracted meeting at the
Academy on Chestnut Hill, be-

ginning Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Services will be held
every night at 7:30 until next Sat
urday evening. The public gen-
erally is invited to attend all the
services.

Big Advance Sale.

xne xexas oteer" company
will be greeted by a big house here
tonight. Despite the inclemency of

al lit' mtne weatner k manager Marsh re
ports a big advance sale of seats.

2000 lb pure lard at R. W.
Price's market. lm

Wonderful Herve.

it is displayed by many a man
enduring pains of accidental Cuts,
Wounds. Burns, Scald, Sore feet
or stiff joints. But there's no need
for it. Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will kill the pain and cure the
trouble, it's the best salve on
earth for Piles, too. 25c, ' at al
Druggists.!

BIEMI5GHAH 'HOUSES !t7BECIE0.

Depot at a Junction Settroyed and All
' - Wirei Down. .

.Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 22.- --

A tornado destroyed five houses in
North Birmingham this morning
and many persona are reported in- -
iared. The tornado also caused
great damage, at Moundeville Junc
tion, destroying the- - depot and
many . cars. The wires are all
down. -

HEWOULUII'THAVEIf.

BRTAH DON'T WAIT COmiATIOI

Says Ha Doesn't Ealieve the Cleveland
- jracuon V(iu wntroi fx h

s ;

Newjirki a. 22.7-Willi- atn

J. Bryan "Was rinterviewed today
and he said he could1 not conceive
of anything that would induce him
to accept the Presidential nomina-tioxi.- "-

He also expressed the belief
that the Clevelnxl faction would
not control the national conven- -
tion.- - . ' :"'

P0IS03ED by eusbaid.

Arienio Found in Woman's Stomach
;u

. by the Physieian

Eidora, la,, Jan. 22. In the
Blydenburgb. 'murder case Prof.
Vaughn testified ' today, that the
death of the 1woman supposed to
have bees, killed by her husbaipd
was caused by arsenic found in

. i is

her stomach. .

PC:nSIERSCSED UP03.

Spurious Agents Traveling Through
the South.

Chief of Police ' Miller has re
ceived from the Fbnkf & Wagnalls
Company, publishers of New Yotk,
a letter notifying him that a num
ber of spurious agents of this con
cern are circulating througn the
South. A .caution is given the
public as follows : --

J

'A rumber of men are going
about . the country claiming I to
represent the publishers of The
Literary Digest, and soliciting sub-
scriptions i for combinations of
books and periodicals, payment to
be made in instalments. Their
plan is to get the first instalment
in cash, after which the subscribers
do not hear from them nor receive
any further satisfaction."

GREAT DAIGER OF FLOOD.
1

Waters in All the Tributaries ; are
jBising 1.. CD

Cincinnati, Jan. 22. There is
great danger of a fljod. phe
waters in the tributaries of 1 the
Ohio river are rapidly rising 3 and
inundations are reported at Ham-- ,

ilton, Sandusky,- - Columbus I and
other places. . j j

UOITE CARLO BASK BR0KE5.

Grand Duke Alexis, of Russia, Wins
- Over $50,000. ;

I
1

,

Nice, Jan. 22. Grand Duke
Alexis, of Russia, has broken! the
bank of Monte Carlo playing roul

i t 1 i
ette. He won over $50.000. 1

- f I.Mr. Hopkins Out f '

Mr. John Hopkins, who was so
badly burned in December is out
again today.' Mr. Hopkins' bands
will be scarred for life.

Notice I -- 1 have this day bought
the entire Btock and fixtures of
Gus Kansas, and in the future will
conduct a first-cla- ss fruit and candy
store at the same stand, if .

It A. B. Salubt.

A Very Close Call.1

"I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and eveiy nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman,
of Burlington, Iowa. M was
weak and : pale, without : appetite
and all run down. As 1 Was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Elec
tric Bitters, and after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain- - new life,
strength and vigor from their use:
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by all druggists.- - Price j 50 cents

THE HOOVER-POSTE- R MAERIAGE

A Quiet Home Wedding in East Ward
Last Night

A f-- .

At p:io o'ciock Jast evening
Miss Emma Hoover was married
to Capt. Albert A. Porter at the
home "of the bride's father on
Henderson street. Rev. M. E.
Parrish, pastor of the Salisbury
Baptist church officibtid and only
a few close friends of the couple
were present. The bride wore a
traveling dress of brown and im
. 7:.i r u m.

v, . .... A.-.-

ana wrs. 1'orter leit ior unatta- - i

nooga. They will return by way
of Atlanta and will be gqne about
ten days. 0.a their return they
will board with Dc. Miller in the
East ward,

Both Capt. and Mrs. Porter are
highly esteemed in Salisbury," y

MR. FREEMAN'S AFFLICTION.

A Well Known Traveling Man Strick- -

. en in Elizabeth City.

Mr. Herbert E Freeman, a well
known salesman for a New .York
paint house who only recently
made a professional visit to Salis
bury, became suddenly insane at
Roxboro Wednesday, according to
a special to the Greensboro Tele
gram . Mr. Freeman was a native
of Randolph! county and was taken
to his home.!

I5TERESTIIG TRIAL

The Qiestion of a Magistrate's Juris
diction Sprung.

R. Lee Wright, E-- q , and Bur- -

(nn Pr.ma tt 'Thn.. I

. . ' .
-- j iat ivfiina ijrove, wnere a most I -

interesting matter was brought up f

A T.inn
vi" A suit had been instituted and a
, magistrate had issued summons

put of his county. Mr. " Wright
; contended that a magistrate under

section 871 of the Code has author
ity to issu.a summons tnly in his

. own county and was sustained in
his contention by . Esquire
Lion. The case was contes
with much zaet. '

Mr. McGilvery to New York.

Mr. C. McGilvery, formerly
manager of the Union Copper
Mine, went' to New York last '

night. Mr. McGilvery goes on .

business connected with the Un-

ion's interest. ,v

Jfr. Jindsay to be Brought Home To--.
- morrow. ;

(
i Mr' W. C. Lindiay, who has

been in the Presbyterian hospital
at Charlotte for two weeks, will
be brought to Salisbury tomorrow.
Mr. Lindsayi was able to T sit up
yesterday. -

Two Alaims.

xnenre alarm was turned in
twice twice this morning on account
of the threatened destruction of
property in the North ward. The
blaze originated in a sage field near
the home of Mrs. N. M. Griffin.
No damage was done.

The Bird Law. Z '

Hunters in Rowan have just one
more week in which to go after
game, the bird law in this county
expiring on! January 31st. The
slaughter of . robbins continues
throughout the county.

Senator Overman is Likely to Vote

Against the Treaty.

Senator Overman thinks it quite
probable that he will' vote against
the treaty,. sayB Fred L. Merritt
io his correspondence in the News
and Observer.

Firemen in Session."

The firemen met in called session
l&st night and again took up the
matter of raising funds for the
t mrnament to be held in the sum
mer. The committee heretofore
appointed was continued.

For rent: Oae farm of 200 acres
or W farms of 100 acres each, Gar--
tiald. N C about S miles north of
Gold Hill,! N. C one mile from
Stokes ferry road, with houses and
good springs. Apply to Maupin
Bros, agts.

A u!e Water Spaniel,
Mark eurlv body with wLi;e on
i.r..t. Aoswtru to the name 1

M'x V Reward if returned to th
av v -

I Russia Finds She is Totally Unpre - j

pared for War. I

.London, Jan. 22. lhe Ulobe'sj
Shanghai correspondent reports
that the Dowager Etnpress is de- - J

termined to seek freedom ior Man- -

I appreciates the fact that foreign
1 domination would mean the fall of
I the dynasty.

London, Jan. 22. Dispatches
from St Petersburg state that the
Czar and government officials are

I strongly in favor of a settlement
of the difficulties with Japan.

FEARS OF THE HEARST BOOH.

Its Strength in the West-H- ew York
v Expected to Kill It

Albany, Jan. 21.' Herman A.
Metz, the president of the Brook- -

llvn iJAmnAratirt (;lnh. whn has ra. I
-' , v, t s t.
d.. . ikA. my UMt, nns m aiuoujr j oo- -
terday, and to the Democratic
leaders with whom he conferred
Via ATAMaon - Via o rinfohflncinn I

ft.sbint the crowth of the Heartit I

IxoQm.

"Those who regard the Hearst
boom as a joke," said Mr. Metz,
will find, when the St Louis con
vention meets, that it is a very
serious proposition. Everywhere
I went in the West I was met with
sentiment in favor of the nomina- -

tion of Mr. Hearst His backers
are among tne most mnuentiai
men 01 that section, and theywill
be able to control votes in the con
vention. From what I learned, !
would not be surprised if he should
be one of the leading candidates on
the first ballot"

To Address Kentucky Legislature.

Frankfort, Ky. ,JanT2l. Dnder
1 resolution previously- - adop-t-

. oenatox uanna ana. Gorman
lhkvariaft invitM 'ta . address the
Kentnck y Aiatareonthe prin
-i-Tii-a n thir narti a rAanl- n-

tion has been offered inviting Pres
ident ttooseveit to ;, aoaress tne
Legislature.

.a) A.9 AA ?
Anu-smoau- ig uroinanoe.

Yadkinville is putting on city
ways. Winston-ha- s passed an
anti-spitti- ng ordinance and the
KiRPle 8f78 the authorities of that
town ioiiow tun wun a isw pru--
hibiting the smoking of a cigar,
cheroot, cigarette, pipe or any
smoking material in any store
inside of the corporation.

of
Ice Forms a Gorge.

Louisyille, Ky , Jan. 21. Ice
coming down the Uaio has formed

Six Mile Island a gorge, a few
""1CB tWYT .lu1 . "V .

KU

oeen aispatcnea to DreaK it. r lve
boats are busy in front of the city
attempting to keep the harbor.
A small steamer was swept away
at Madison, Ind., today.

TO THEPIJBLIC. --

We, the undersigned committee
of Carpenters and Joiners Local
No. 1714 desire to set ourselves
risht before the public in regard
to some statements made by Mr

.frm ' .1 t AiL r a 1F.oa ine Aain in8l e
as a committee, were appointed
to wait on the contractors and mill
owners of Salisbury, and request
of them, that whenever possible
to employ onion labor and ask of
such non.union men that they have
or may employ in the future to
connect themselves with the union.
We demanded of wo contractor
or mux owneb theat he discharge
any non union man and substitute
therefor union labor. This com
munication should not be looked
npon as a reply to Any misstate--
mew maoe in tne columns 01 mis

siaii hnf oimn 17 Tf nnf tha w AT

Wore tEfjlfS the gool
neonle of S&liaburv.

A. Van Pelt W. T. R. Jenkins
and S. W. Henry, Committee. C.
A. Shuman, F. S. '

Hotice to Delinquents of Spencer.
Notice is hereby

. given to all res- -
- m - 1

tdents and ciuzens 01 opencer wno
m - m w w w a a a

iaiiea 10 list meir taxes ior ivuo
that unless the taxes on their un--
listed property is paid before
Feb'y. 1st, 1904, double taxes willnt Ra :I nrnv?fia hv lw.
' 6t J. A. CICELOFF,
T.. 10 iyv t rv.n,

Ladies, clean your kid gloves
with the Dry Cleaner. It is not
a 1 quid, leaves no odor and can be
used while the gloves are on the
nand. For sale only by Edwin
Cuthrell druggist. tf

Cotton Brought 15 1-- 4 Cents on ITsw
- v Orleans Mai ket Today. '

. iNew York, Jan. 22. July co- t-
(ton sold at 15i cents on the Netr
Orleans today, the highest since
1S75. It sold in Liverpool on the
basis of American middling.

A $100,000 FIRS

The Temperature at Dawson is 35
Degrees Below Zero.

Dasown, Alaska, Jan. 22. Fire
(started in the Mudue Compaay's
warm storage plant and caused the
loss of over $ 100,000 this morn
ing, lhe temperature is ttlrty
five below zero, a .

FAIR T0II0RE0T7.

TU weather Forecast for Eorti Cxrs--
iina for 24 Houra.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 22.-T-hs

WeatherforecAst for North Carolira
for the ensumg 24 hours is:

Rain and colder tonight Satir
day fdir except rain in northeast
portion, colder.

ATTEnPI AT TRAI3-X7E- I"

Two Crossties .Placed on the Eoutitra
Track at Greensboro. v

Greensboro. Jan. 21. A bold
attempt was made to wreck the
Florida special, No. . 29, at the
north end of the yards in this city
tonight. Some party, or parties,
unknown, placed two large new
cross ties directly across the track
of the main line, which were dis-

covered by a colored fireman cf
one of the industrial plants of tis
city, who was going home aiUr
finishing his day's work. It was
evidently quite an exertion for Lira
to lift the heavy ties, for he wis
of small stature, but he got them
off and came breathless with per
spiration streaming down his face
and his voice quivering with ex
citement to the trainmaster's office
and made a report of what he had
found and done. Had this ob-

struction been allowed to remain
on the track an hour longer the
Florida, special would doubtless
have run into it with a dreadful
crash and many lives have been lost.

It will be remembered that No.
65, a focal freight, was derailed at
Revolution, about two miles north

the city, almost entirely destroy-
ing the entire train of equipment
and contents except the engine, a
few weeks ago, and it may be that
some malicious person placed an
obstruction on the track and caus-
ed this wreck, and that this same
party was making another effort
against the Southern Railway and
the general public tonight

It is understood that the police
authorities are investigating this
matter vigorously, and it may bs
that the Southern will see fit to
bring one of its special agents to
this territory to investigate the
matter.

To Bid the County of Smallpox.

Lumber ton, N. C, Jan. 21. A
joint meeting of the board of
health and county commissionsrs
was held here today to discuss the
smallpox eituation. It was order
ed that sufficient quantity of virus
should be furnished by the county
to all practicing physicians to bs
used free to all who were unabls
to pay for being vaccinated, and
the law requiring a sign of caution
to be displayed at each houss
where there is a case strictly ob--
eervei.

Domestio Troubles,

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic rup
tures occasionally, bnt these c&n
be lessened by having Dr. King's
Life Pills around. Much troubls
they save by their great work ia
Stomach and Liver troubles. They
not only relieve you,but cure. 25c,
at au drug stores.

NOTICE.
The firm of Powell & Harper

was dissolved ofl January 1st,
1904, and all accounts due thsm
must be paid at once.

This business will be continued
ia the future by J. P. Harper &
Bro., and will be run strictly on a
cash basis. Come to see us.

30t J. P. HARPER.

Corean legation. A year ago the
prince attended college Jat Dela -
ware, O., and got in trouble and
left. He has sinoe lived in New
York

WILL FASTEI THE GUILT- - ,

Counsel in the BechtelCasa Promise

Somethis SensaticiaL

AUentown.' Penn.. Jan. v 22
Counsel for the dafense ia the)

Bechtel case this morning promis
ed sensational testimony sufficient
to fasten the guilt .upon a certain

. . '. -person originally suspected of tbel
uruue. ii ys u una ; wiiubbb

I

wao wm jy rKrauff ww ir
ing of a cab Monday night by the
suspect It refused to give the
name of the witness or of the sus
pect Today more ' testimony to
refute the expert's blood tests
were introduced.

COREA IS WAR5ED.

Japan Notifies Her That Her Employes I

Must be Protected. I

London, Jan. 22. It is reported I

from Seoul that owing to attacks
upon the Japanese railway em-

ployes" the Japanese consuL has
warned the Corean government
that unless Immediate steps . are
taken to prevent a repetition of
such attacks Japanese troops
would protect their countrymen.
RttemM. ?r ?a rr
be increas ng. lhe Emperor is
said to have asKed ior a Russian I

body guard. A serious insurrec-- 1

tion in Southern Cores is caused I

bv onnression of tax iratherers. 1

Japan is said to foment the
I

trouble.

WINDSTORMS SWEEP HEW TORI.

Practical Stoppage of All Kailroad
Work River Bising.

New York; Jan. 22. Wind
storms in Northern New York
continue, causing a practical stop
page of railroad traffic Pelham
Bay is frczan' over for the first
time in many years. It is reported I

that the Pittsburg river is rising
at the rate of a foot an hour.

Buried Under a Landslide.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 21. To
day at Aiken, S. C, a landslide
occurred while several negroes
were at work on an excavation on
the line of the city sewerage ex
tension and one negro named Wal
lace 1 urn bull was buried tinder a
mass of clay and timbers, while I

other laborers narrowly escaped I
1

injury Turnbull's bodv has not
been recovered.

Texas Woman Heir to Big Estate.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 21. Mrs. C.
B. Hollarn. who is a deputy
United States clerk in this city,
has been notified that she is one of
the heirs to an estate in Wales,
valued at $40,000,000.

Sully Hakes Big Bet on Crop. I

New York, Jan 2l.-D- aniel J. I

Sully today bet $10,000 .that the
cotton crop would not be over
10,000,000 bales.

Cabinet Photos 98c doz at the
tent near passenger depot tf

Mv 'store No. 116. on East In--J I

niss str , lately occupied by Chas.-

H. S win K is ready for rent Doctor
nftiri-A- ii. tf. I

; - I

For Sale: The Lee Street Chapel

t v " w J' rlavis niiu tiuey can. w

The residence of Mr. Richard
Eames. Jr. on Inniss street is of
fered for sale. Apply on premises.

For Rent. Good "two story,
seven room dwelling, S. Church
st J. S. McCubbins,

. . 1 ia iman, oi counsel io me piaiuuu,
engaged in making the first

spoech, when the hbur for adjourn- -

ment wrrived, and ftbe Senator will
conclude his remarks shortly after
noon tomorrow. iu
uolbuu, m. i

kan aril dflra ftO rAnrftSflntatlVeH Of I

"T rif - "V." '
ha n rnn . 'i hiiiBr nn HTtnainnsi
. - L ever came

rQm gtate 5 the ultimate
disnosition

.
of it win

i
be a matter of

universal interest. Numerous
questions were propounaea ioaay
by associate iustices, but none were
of-stc-h 8 nature at to indicate how
the case is regardeil by the court.
The question is of jjurisdicton, and
to determine whet! ior the Federal
Court has authority to eojoin a
sheriff in North Carolina from sell-

ing property of the railroad com-

pany to meet a judgment obtained
by Mrs. James and Mrs. Howard.
SenatorOverman and Mr. Small

X M 1 A I mmmm .a a H.1 IaSeuiurt i.- -..
rtasoee

.
10 auenu a recc uuuu wo

I I

nousB:. louiicui. in
i i a. i a. Tjr .1me juaiciary, oui yapu jrriuo uo-cid- ed

at the last moment that he
would not leave hia hotel, as he
has not been well for some time.
Mr . Busbee went along with sev--
eral members of J the delegation
and members of their families.

Timber to Germany,

Mr. W. O. Brown, of Moore-s-

ville, is here today loading Meck--
enburg timber to be shipped to

Germany. He loaded four cars
with as fine poplar as can be found
anywhere.

4

;xt wi 1 go by way of
the Seaboard Air Line to Norfolk
and from there will be shipped
direct to Germany The timber
will be used in a cooperage facto- -

ry. Charlotte News.

Lost All Their Clothing,

Misses Minnie Buerbaum' and
Annie Rabe, who have been at--
ending the Normal College at

Greensboro, lost all their belong
ings in the fire Thursday morning.
Miss Buerbaum was in the infirm
ary at the time of the fire and was
brought home last night.

CoL Wiley Clifton Dead.

Mr. Wiley V, Clifton, for many
years an officer of the State Senate,
died in Raleigh Wednesday. Col.
Clifton is known to many Salic- -
burians who1 were recipients of bis
courteous j attention during his
long-tim-e- service as sergeant-a- t-

arms of the State Benate.

Meeting of Woodmeu. '

t " !;
A regular and important meet

ing of the Woodmen of the World
will be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Every member is requested to be
present, j

Better Than a Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on the affected parts, is bet-
ter than a plaster! for a lame back
anu ior pains in Uia Blue or cqobi.
Pain Balm has no superior as
'inimtnt for the relief of deep
seated, muscular! ana rheumatic
pains. For sale by Jas. Plummer.


